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HOMECOMING CELEBRATION SUNDAY 
-Final Fund Drive Reports Due Tonight 
BEIGHTLER, 
O'C:J\LLAHAN 
TO SPEAK. 
. 
Vic A.thins To Play 
For Evening Dancing, 
AH is in readiness for the 
Homecoming celebration to be 
held this Sunday, June 2nd, so 
say the committee chairmen in 
charge of the affair. Thousands 
of persons are expected to !be in 
attendance throughout the day 
which will begin at 11 a. m. and 
continue through until midnight. 
Mass At 11 A. M. 
The Homecoming activity will 
center about a great service of 
T.hanksg.iving in the Xavier 
Fieldhouse at 11 a. m. to which 
the pulblic is invited. Two fam-
ous fighiting warriors, Command-
er Joseph Timothy O'Calliahan of 
the Na\o/, and General Robert 
S. Beightler of the famous 
·Buckeye 37.th Division, will be 
the prdncipal speakers at this 
service. A solemn Mass of 
Thanksgiving will be sung by 
members of the Cincinnati May 
Festival ChoI"us under the di-
rect~on of J. Herman Thuman. 
OPTIMISM IS 
EXPRESSED BY 1 .... _G_I_D_ic_ta_t_es_D_og ..... B __ .w __ v D_a_t_a-rl ~~~~=lo~O'f 
I '(~tP,1~~Cn~!1.~'! G!!i~t?iit:!~~~~ 
Veterans Education was bestow- Hall, the. final repor~ ~eeti~g 
ed .upon Mr. Irvin F. Beumer last of capta~ns , an~ sol~cito~s in 
week. Dr. Charles Wheeler was th.e Xavier Umve~sity . ood-
formerly in .charge of this posi- will Fund Campaign will be 
tion due. There has been a fe-
M.r. Beumer graduated from verish last ~nute push to put 
Xavier in '1941 with a B.S.C. de- the campaign over the top of 
.gree. He was active in practic- the $400,000 quota set for the 
ally every organization at this ~o~th. of May, and from ~ 
universi,ty during his college md1cat101?-s, goo~ news. IS 
years, having had the honor of forthcoming th is evenmg. 
bein·g president of the Philoped- Complete . reports have not 
ian Society, Student Council, and be.en received. ~rom all cap-
the Xavier chapter of .AJ.pha Sig- tam~ and . ~ohc1tors as yet. 
ma Nu, National Jesuit Honor Xavier officials, however, a~e 
sOcieey. Mr. !Beumer was also a confident . that the go~l will 
member of the Masque Society be more than. accomplished. 
for four years, ·and in his jrunior '15.6% Obtained 
year ihe took the J.ead i.n the pro- At the second meeting held last 
POOCH OF THE WEEK. GI - Xavier's growl on tlie prowl duction 'Murder in a Cathedral.' Friday ni~t, a total of $305,040 
- has been been a mighty busy ball of fur this week, so busy In After graduating from Xavier, was repoI"ted, 75.6% of the $400,-
fact that it was necessary to acquire a secretary to help her ac- Mr. Beumer worked as Assistant ooo quota. William H. Albers, 
complish the tremendous amount of .work she: had before her. Director of Activities and Pu,blic chairman of individual giiits so-
S~e's been signing and sending out her personAI invitations for Relations ·for- .the Fenwick Ciub licitation, addressed the ·group on 
the June 2nd Homecoming to all her friends of the 30th S.T.D. who and Fort Scott Summer Camps. the results of the drive during the 
were stationed at Xavier during 1943-1944 - all 1900 of them! While at this position he was week concluded and expressed 
Pictured here with Miss Rita Wermes, Father Steiner's seeretary, under the supervision of Monsig- optimism that the goal wouiJ.d be 
and Gl's secretary protem, GI is barking out last minute instf!IC• nor R. Marcellus Wagner. reached. 
tions. The cards GI sent out to her ex-soldier boy friends may Mr. Beumer was inducted into u d th Rev. Celestin J. Steiner, S.J., 
be seen pasted on the wa s aroun e camp~s. the Army in 1942. After com- who conducted the repol"t meet-
A second solemn observance ____________ ._.._., 'V d 'w· R 
will be the 4 o'clock memorial an y ins ace, 
service at the Shrine of Our La- XAVIER INVITES New Rumors Say 
1pleting his basic training at Ft. ing in the' absence of Richard E. 
Benjamin Harrison, he was sent LeBlond, told of plans to erect 
to Finance Department Officers' temporary housing unUs on the 
Candidate School at Duke Uni- campus until permanent construc-
versity, DuI"ham, North Carolina. tion which the jjund will make 
Upon receiving his commission, ·possible is undertaken. He said 
Mr. Beumer was assigned to the that contracts iwith the Federal 
staff and faculty of the Army Fi- Hosuing Authority were signed 
nance Schools at Duke Univer- Friday for units to house 250 
sity and Wake Forest College. additional students and 10 fam-
dy, Queen of Victory a.nd Peace, ALL STUDENTS 
to honor the Xavier students 
who gave their lives in the war. 
A memorial plaque will 1be dis-
played- containing the names of 
more than 125 honored dead. 
All Free 
·. Big doings for the younger ancl 
hungrier set will be the after-
noon box lunch on the spacious 
'grounds to be begun at 1 o'clock, 
and a reception and danee in the 
Fieldhouse at 9 p. m. Dan M. 
Myers is chairman of the box 
luneheon with Dr. Charles F. 
Wheeler as co-chairman~ Irvin 
F. Beumer, who recently joined 
'the Xavier staff as Vetreans' 
'Counsellor, w111 be . master of 
'ceremonies at the dance. The 
orehestra at the dance will be 
Ullder the youthful baton of Vic 
Atkins, well-known Greater Cin-
'cinnati \orchestra. leader, whose 
organization has achieved prom-
inence in dance eireles durlns 
the past four years. No admis-
sion wlll be charged at the dance, 
Mr. Beumer stated. 
3000 Seats For Public 
Military 'observances and ush-
ering at the Mass will :be han-
dled ·by iC.t. James J. •McGraw, 
associate :professor of military 
science and tactics. There wUl 
be special reserved sections for 
ithe veterans, alumni, ,and spe-
cial guests. However, there will 
be more than 3000 seats open to 
'the general pUJblic, it was an-
'naunced · ·by General Mitchell, 
General Chairman of the Home-
coming Committee. 
Homecoming Day - Sunday, 
June 2 - is !for all Xavier stu-
dents _:... bo.th veterans and non-
veterans. Homecoming. festivi-
ties have been planned to in-
clude you and your families and 
friends as well as Xavier Alum-
ni, Alumnae and friend5 of the 
University. 
Festiv:1ties begin with the Mass 
of Thanksgiving at 11 a: m. and 
will continue throughout the 
day. Plan to' come to the Mass 
and then spend the day at Xa-
vier. 
Climax to Homecoming festiv-
ities will be .the Homecoming 
Dance and reception in the Field-
house beginning at 9 p. m. This 
will be an informal get-to-gether 
for it.he purpose of meeting old 
friends and having a good time. 
The Homecomin·g committee 
would like to see 100% student 
attendance at the Homecoming 
Dance. There is no char,ge. 
• •• • 
MASS TO CONTINUE 
Father Henderson 'has form-
ulated plans to continue daily 
Mass during the summer ses-
sions. Because of the prospect 
of separate morning and after-
noon college programs soon to 
begin, however, if is difficult to 
arrange a Mass time for the 
greatest convenience of all. Un-
til further notice, Mass will be 
said as usual each mornfng at 
half-past eight. 
'Muskie's' Race May Have 
E11ded In Pot OJ Soup 
The N•EWS, as a ·general rule, 
doesn't like to print ihear-say, but 
so many requests have been 
made to us for ANY information 
on .the results of :the Detroit U. 
Turitle Tr.udge that we ·will, for 
once, 1Prii.nt what we have only as 
rumor. 
Certain scouts have reported 
having heard - somewhere -
that "V.andy", the entry of Van-
derbilt University, was :the win-
ner. One of these, iBob Jacobs 
(an excellent -copy editor 1but not 
too trustworthy a ·reporter, par-
ticuliarly on Mondays), claims to · 
have even seen a 1picture of 
"V:andy" reposing in the hand of 
a coed at· the Tennessee school. 
His reaction to this 1picture was 
that "Muskie", the Xavier flash, 
is •better looking (•better looking 
than "Vandy", not the coed). 
Another scout, recently returned 
from a visit to a faculty member 
at Detroit, has reported that he 
dined on some excellent turtle-
alphaibet soup a·t -that .university. 
He was gr.eatly disturbed, how-
ever, din that the only letter of 
the alphabet :in his soup-bowl 
1V1•as "X". 
MR. BEUMER 
When he .. was transferred to Ft. 
Benjamin Harr~son alon,g with 
the schools, he was appointed 
Chief of the Lns.tr.uctor Guidance 
Deparitment of the Army Finance 
SC'hool and the Al"my Service 
Forces Training Center at that 
installation. He was released 
from active duty in May, 1946. 
While in .the Army •Mr. Beumer 
attained the rank of captain. Be aU .this as it may, the NEWS 
has nothing it can ibe sure is 
factual regarding the Turtle 
Trudge. "Muskie" is still tru-
ant and will not 1be reinstated in 
any of his courses, Fr. Nieporte 
has 1been quoted as saying this 
week. 
Besides being counselor to all 
veterans, he is also liaison officer 
!between Xavier Universiity and 
the Veterans Administration. Mr. 
Beumer resides with his wife and 
10 month-old daughter at 120 
Delmar Ave., St. Bernard. 
ily-group units. 
Dorm Units Planned 
A~bert V. Walters, architect in 
charge of the campus develop-
ment pilan, is planning to place 
the dormitory units on Univer-
sity- proper1ty fronting on Wood-
burn Ave. from Herald Ave. to 
Victory Parkway. The family-
dwelling units wm be placed on 
Herald Ave. east of the present 
academic buildings. 
Walters has 1been instructed, 
Fr. Steiner said, to go ahead on 
plans for the science and class-
room unit which will be the 
first permanent •building erected 
with funds now being raised. 
Tillis ·building ·will ·be adjacent to 
Albers Hall and will combine 
physics and chemistriy labora-
tories and classroom units. 
REGISTRAR REPORTS 
HEAVY REGISTRATION 
Raymond Fellinger, the regis· 
trar, announced that foI"mal reg-
istrations are coming in tfrom all 
over the coullltry. ·The Eastern 
states are leading the out of town 
registrations. lit is gratifying to 
know th'at many of .the former 
members of the 30th C.T.iD. are 
coming •back to receive their de· 
gree from Xavier. 
,; 
:: 
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Member STUDENT ALSO 
~:~~: ~~~,~~~~ u C!~! m~I!~!_~~rt 
National Advertising Service, Inc. Glueck's life has been regulated 
Coll•1• P#llli1b.r1 R""e1nll•lit1• • _ .uo'MAoi~oN Av11:. Nllw voNK, N, v. by bells. When he isn't hsten-
' c111c .. o • tooto• • Loo Aaou1• • 1a• raue11co ing for the fire alarm to ring at 
J Donovan the St. Bernard Fire Station, he Ec1ltor ................................................................... ~............... am.es answers the summons of the 
News Editor .................................................................... Thomas 8 · Danna school bell You see Mr Glueck 
Stant- Price · ' · Basmess Manacer .................................................................. -., has been a fireman for thirty 
Sports Editor ...................................................................... Charles Palmer years and a student employee 
Feature Editor ................................................ E. Michael Gerhardateln at X~vier for over twenty years. 
Ezcbange Editor ................................................................ George Vetter He has the distinction of 1being 
Copy Editor ............................................................................ Robert Jacobs the university's oldest student. 
Jl'botocrapher .................................................................... Robert Murph7 ille acquired his education the 
Asst. Sports Editor .............................................................. Charles Geraci "hard way." Like numerous 
Sports Asst's. ................... - .. ~ ........... Robert BUDllllel, Laurence Auatlnr, others, he was compelled to work 
John Fischer, Don Fischer and go to school at the same 
AssL Business Managers ... _ ......... James Birely, Boward Naberhaus time. After leaving Warner 
Colnmnfsts .......................................... John Reiser, William Nicholson, -, 
J, Barry Moore, Joseph Frederick , .. i 
Reporters ........................ John Waddell, Frank Cleary, John Blnkler, 
Al Schiel, Bill Palmer, Paul Ernst · 
e The VN And General Bor 
MONDAY'S daily papers carried, in prominent space, the protests of the "Polish" and Russian governments on 
the welcome given to General <Bor) Komorowski by the UN. 
Citizen Lange ·and Comrade Gromyko, that great taker of 
walks, are perturbed that such a "notC?rious fugitive Pole, 
enemy of the Polish people," should be given a welcome. All 
of which prompts the question: By what right do Lange and 
Gromyko call Bor "enemy of the Polish people," and protest 
his reception 'by the UN? It is easy to remember accounts 
of the heroic fighting of General Bor for the freedom of his 
country· on the other hand, a conspiracy of silence cloaks 
) 
the past' history of the ex-American Lange who ~as certainly MR. ALBERT GLlJECK 
not in the picture when POLISH blood .was bemg shed ~or Street Grammar School, Mr. 
POLAND. As for Gromyko, by what r1ght does a Russian Glueck went to work for the 
presu~e to. speak for a suppose~ly free Poland? The an- Pabst Brewery. He left this 
swer is obVlous: he has no such right. position and attended Cincinnati 
Good Scents By NOBODY NOSE 
Wii.th the catalpa blooms scat- Musketeer wJJl ·go for source 
·tered up and down Herald Ave., material JAY O'HARA wro.te his 
the Virg.inia creeper circumnav- thesis in Japan. JACK CLINES 
igating the 1buildings and the and the rest of the golf team will 
marks of ,tJhe scholars slumping, give up ;water polo if .the rains 
•Spring •. is definitely mothering a'bate. Does CAlRILOS LA-
the Avondale campus to sleep. PUENI'A · really know a Miss 
The :Friday night dance was a Vanilla Bean? ROGER !MAR· 
friendly affair, ifull of scratchy TIN says he looks swell in his 
music, cokes, smokes, girls, ·and military •pants and Purcell sweat-
stags. The ladies almost looked er. Lf CHARLJEY MAY would 
angelic in the candleshine. If stop tcying to .wor.k the cigarette 
you :Were not there you missed machine we would· all get a 
a good time. chance. JOE HEFRRNAN, who 
In spite of the strikes, JIM drives the -Dodge truck to school, 
FOY says the paint •business is has more trouble finding his way 
still quite colorful<. !MIKE VI- around Mt. Lookout than Pdce 
KERTOSKY has been a slave to Hill. Can'·t understand. This is 
the most ·beautiful baby in the Be . Kind To ACE MliENERS 
world for the last twenty-one Week. TOM LUKEN has been 
months. For a quarter, reports ·pretty q.ui.et lately. Who is he 
the dorm spy, BOB DODDS, ED dating no.w? We read ithe Loyola 
BELL and BOB PHIN'ER will U. News two weeks ago. They 
squeeze between two slices of didn't ·know who won the Turtle 
bread and fill the wide open Trudge either. ·BILL liUTTMER 
spaces in a !Western sandwich. has been amusing himself lby in-
CHAiRLEY J:AiSPERS iwas seen viting people to a .party and ·then 
reading the N. Y. Times. Does c21Ling it ofif 1before' they can ac-
it have a comic section? Fri- cep.t. GRAVEN'S hat-ichecking 
day mornnig G.I. inspected the was outstanding at the Choral 
cor:Ps, ithen retired to one of the Cluib concert, and JIM iDONO-
puddles in the obstaole course. VAN and BOB CUMMINGS were 
The reason TOM FINN, JLM PO- inspiring with ·their applause. ED 
LAND, LT. McGRAW, HARRY WESSELMAIN had to. ,tone down 
GRIFFolN, JI M CALiLAHAN, his roaring tenor !because no one 
JOHiN IMCCULOOUG~ an d could .ibear the other forty-seven 
CHARJLEY KNEF!JIN made the voices. Congratulations Ed. 
paper· this week is ·they are aH We dropped in on a maternity 
good Irishmen. JOHN CROW ward Sunday afternoon. The 
r.efused a cigarette Wednesday. ba·bies were ·all singing "Xavier 
TOM OKANE thinks he'll: start for Aye." Nurse says it.hey in· 
smoking his own again. Just tend to register for the fall se-
to show ito what extremes a good mester. Well why not? The plain facts of this case are discouraging enough to Technical School for one year. 
those who hold hopes for a free, peaceful world which lives At that time, this school was lo- .-HE VETS 
by principle. The mess is even more discouraging to true cated in the north wing of Music ---· 1 ; _____________ _ Americans in view of the fact that such incidents arouse no Hall. 
general resentment on the part of the American people. Mr. Glueck's career as a fire- VETS W A.RNED A.GA.IN TO INFORM 1' A 
Mikhailovitch can be shot with only the protests of a few man commenced in 1916, and for OFFICE WHEN WITHDRAWING FROM XV 
American soldiers, who know the factst to disturb the com- a number of years ·his education --------------------------placency of the world; Hungaryt Romania, Bulgaria and the was discontinued until he eriroll-
rest of eastern Europe can rattle their chains of bondage and ed at St. Bernard High School at 
the world refuses to listen. Has fille world, porticularly our the age of thirty-five. His 
United States, forgotten the principles which alone give .work prevented· him from at· 
greatness to man and which have made our country the tending class every day; never-
greatest in the world? Or is it only that men, even in our theless, he managed to graduate 
America, have become cowards, kowtowing ·to bullies, even within four yars. 
-helping those bullies by discreet silence? We hope not, for Before enrolling at Xavier, 
it is the man, 01· the nation, without principle or who is a Mr. Glueck had the pleasant e:x:-
coward, who shall be among the first to perish. perience of bei~ ·sent to Cuba 
------· _ as insbructor of ,fire apparatus. 
He traveled there in 1916 and e We Shake Our Own Hand · 1920 remaining four months up-
Tms is the second last issue of the NEWS for this semes- on each visit. His knowledge ter. The Editor and Staff of the .NEWS believe that of the Spanish language quali-
under adverse conditions - more than believed existed - a tied him for this post. ·He re-
calls that some of the most dan-
superb job has been done. gerous fires he ever fought were 
The Staff as a whole worked very hard during the past in Cuba. 
five months to get out Xavier's first paper since 1942. The continuing wit•h his duties as 
NEWS had its ups and ·certainly its downs. No activity on fireman, Mr. Glueck enrolled at 
the campus can claim a record of all ups. The downs make Xavier in 1925. Along with his 
the game interesting, the challenge more vital. studies, he also accepted the po-
As is part of human nature, the NEWS has had criticism, sition of assistant to Fr. Wilc-
good and bad, from its readers. That has given us encour- zwyski, s. J., in the Physics De-
agement. Someone has read our papers. Some of our partment. He remained at this 
critics said that we showed partiality towards certain peo- work for four years. 
ple and organizations, and shunned others. Others said Mr. Glueck believes that "a 
we generally did a bad job. To balance such criticism, we lot of students today attend col-
received favorable comment from critics around the school lege just for the prestige, and in 
who understood our problems. Good word came to us from turn, search for the easiest cur-
Xavier men still in service. Writers from local newspa- riculum in which to follow. A 
pers encouraged us with their constructive criticism which degree is only a foundation that 
we· took to heart and put into pradice. must be built upon with con-
As there is only one more issue, the Editor would like tinual study after graduation," 
to get a few things straight, put a few facts before students he related. 
and faculty of Xavier: Mr. Glueck's studies have cov-
ered a vast field, .but he holds 
. ~e staff of the NEW~ has been. small, at times operat- chemistry as being his .most in-
1ng with on!Y. 2 feature writers, 5 editors, and few .reporters teresting subject. He speaks 
(the adyertlsmg staff was always on hand a~ did an ex- French, Spanish, and Gennan 
cellent Job). Yes, the staff was small but it worked ex- fluently not to mention his ac-
cee<lin;gl)1 Hard ~nd diligently duri·ng the r~birth of :the complisbments in the fields oif 
NEWS. .... Working on a student newspaper is not all the mathematics and science. 
fun and glory.many students think it is. Instead, it entails Mr and Mrs Glueck live at 84 
a great amount of hard work, late and long hourst and miss- Albe;t street' in st. Bernard. 
ing a lot of valuable study which the average ~tudent is '11hey have six children, three 
expected to do. boys and three girls. One daugh-
N ext September when the NEWS will again appear on ter and two sons are married. 
the campus each week we will try to have a better news- Another boy was a Paratrooper 
paper than that we have put out this year. And when the in the Marine Corps for three 
call for assistance is cried out, the call for help in the form years and saw action on Bou· 
of reporters and writers and editorst we trust that the stu- gainville Island. At the pres-
dents of Xavier who are able to give us that help will not ent time, Mr. Glueck's eighteen 
turn their eyes away and begin to think of something nasty year old son is serving with the 
to say about the shor.tcomings of the 1948-1947 NEWS. · Marines. _ 
We are making every ·effort to training so that we can file an 
clear .up the remaining su1bsist- Interruption af Training with 
ence cases as soon as possible! the VA. Cover yourself for 
If you are still having difficulty the summer and safeguard your 
- no cheeks, etc. - gather yo1n r.igh.ts under the GI Bill - by 
f'lots and present them to the filling out the interrupt.ion sheet 
VA representative who iwill be that appears in this copy of the 
here ait X•U. on Friday, June 7. NEWS and turnin·g it into the 
This man is coming here to help Veterans' Office as soon as pos· 
you - to expedite 1rour pay- silble. Failure to tum in this 
ments. Be sure you have the form rw.Ul resullt in an overpay-
facts of your case ready to pre- ment of su•bsistence allowan~es. 
sent to him. Will save you which you :will •be required to re-
time and get quicker action. pay in the future. 
This is an excellent opportunity 
to have your difficulty checked. 
Friday, June 7, Veterans Office 
in the lJnlon Bulllllng - from 
9 a. m. 
Xavier has .been in continuous 
operation in the city of Cincin· 
nati for 115 years. 
• • • 
Some men 'have still failed to 
turn in ·their Certificates of Eli-
gibiiity. Better get them in 
soon! 
• • • 
Once a•gain!! Vets must no· 
tify the Veterans' Office when· 
e·ver they plan to withdraw ifrom 
the schooL or interrupt their 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEMBERS 
There will be a meetlnc at 
12:30 Monday, In Room 10. 
Remember! Vnescued . ab· 
sences result In dlsml•I from 
the .Council. 
---------------
-· ATTENTION ALL VETERANS! I I For the convenience of every veteran in school the follow· 
ing form has been prepared. I 
Clip This Form. Markt the Appropriate Statements. 
Sign Your Name and Leave It at the Veterans' Office. 
EVERY VETERAN MUST SIGN Tms FORM! 
1. I rwill attend the 1st 6 .. week Summer Term 
at Xavier University. . ...................... . 
2. I will attend the 2nd 4~wee'k Summer Term ....................... . 
3. I will not ·be attending Xavier University 
this summer. 
4. ,I wish to take advantage' of my rights to fur-
louib time (21,-2 days for each month of 
. ...................... . 
school.) 
························ 
Date: •.•.....••..•......•..•• Signed: ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1: 
I 
I 
I 
-------- - - - - - - - - - ..J., 
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Upsets ltlark 
X .· Baseb1ill 
COMETS WINNER OVER 
FIRST PLACE KINGS 
Thinking It 
Over 
With Charlie Palmer 
Through a series of upsets in 
the Intramural Baseball League Pr,ospects for a boxing team on 
1his ,past week the Kings of swat the campus have been brighten-
•managed ito hold on to first place e~ iby the enrollment of the Na-
lby one full .game with a record bona! A.:A,U. lightweight champ, 
of six ,wins and two losses. The J~e Discepoli. At the present 
Scrappers, ·:by losing ,their last t~me Joe is taking a refresher 
two games, dropped into second course mathematics under Mr. 
iplace. The Comets are making Malone, S. J. 
a str.ong Ibid for the title and Joe is a 'graduate of Roger Ba-
have no.w iw,on four and !have t:on -High School in Cincinnati. 
lest as many, while the Maraud- 'While in higih school Discepoli 
ers are still looking for their took· up \boxing under .the tute-
flrst win after six :reverses. The lage of Joe Seta at the Fenwick 
summaries of last week's games Olub. He made quite a name for 
are as follows: himself in Cincinnati 1boxing cir-
, Comets 6; Kings of Swat 3 c1es •before entering the Marines 
Bob !Cunningham allowed the three y.ears a.go. In the service 
Kings \but four :hits while his he .suffered his first boxing loss 
teammates, led 'by Jack Reyn- while on Guam. Lt rwas as a 
olds •With a double and single, ihit n:effilber of the Cherry Point Ma-
and fielded well, to defeat fae rme team -that he won the ama-
league leaders. Not until the X U G 
final inning did the Kings show ' • • olf Team 
::;m o~nt~P~ower that has ~ut Drops Two Games 
Inning 1 z 3 4 5 6 7 R U.K. AND U.C. TEAMS 
Kings 1 0 O 0 O 2 3 
comets 3 o 2 1 o x 6 GIVE X·MEN SET-BACK 
Kings--iSiagheter and iMcGotf The Xavier Uniyersity golf 
Comets-Cunningham & Sutton team had a particularly bad time 
of it last week as they dropped 
Kings of Swat 10; Serappers z two matches to their arch-ene-
The Kings came !back in full mies, 1the University of Cincin-
force on Thursd•ay to score nine nati and U. of Kentucky. The 
times in lthe first inning and then u,c, conite,st was rather close al-
eoast to victory over their closest thou:gh played during a cold 
,rivals. iBill iBocklege started on h1in. 'l'he iBearcats came out 
the mou-nd for the Scrappers but on the long end of a 151/z to lllh 
was relieved by Bob Janning in s.core. 
that big first inning. :Art Sla,gh- Cincinnati's Stan Foster was 
ter had his fast iball. wol'king to Meda1ist, turning in a low 76, 
perfection and was never in se- while Bob Reder was low for Xa-
rious trouibLe. McGoff, Amorini viel' iW.ith his 79. The Vollman 
and Conlon led the winners at brothers, George and Leo, ac-
,bat. counted ·for 51h of .the Muskie's 
Inning 1 z 3 4 5 6 7 R .points. George pick.ed up all 
Scrappers o l O 1 o o o 2 three points from his opponent 
Kings 9 O 1 o o o x 10 with a 80 and •Leo added anoth-
Scrappers-Bock!ege, ·Janning, er 21k by shooting an 82. Jack 
Day and Steenken. CHnes with an 81 tallied two 
Kings-Slagheter and McGoft. more points for X. U. George 
Evans was alble to take one ,point 
Comets 1; Scrappers O from his opponent, and Xavier's 
The Scrappers iwent down to last three markers ,were made by 
their second straight defeat on Ray Pater and Jack Clines on low 
Friday:, ithis .time to the Comets. ball. 
Cunningham, in pitching the Xavier's match ":'ith Kentucky 
first shut-ou.t in the league this was played at Lexmg,ton under 
year, allowed but one hit. Bock- equa1liy bad weather conditions. 
lf'-ge pitched good 1bau for the ~aaas&aiasasaiasaa!S~ 
losers ;but did not have the nec-
essal'y hitting support •behind 
him. ·Larry :Austing knocked SECOND 
out a timely single in 'the fourth .. 
to score Bob J'acdbs with the 
only run of the ball game. NATIONAL 
Inninc '1234567R 
~m~s 00010 1 
Scrappers O 0 0 0 0 0 BANK 
Cornets-Cunningham and Ten-
over. 
Scr.appers-Bocklege & Steen-
ken. 
YOUNG & CAR 
Portraits of Quolity 
• • 
Seventh and Vine 
. PA 2277 
Reputable 
Reasonable 
Reliable 
Establlabed 1863 
Avondale Branch 
Bumet & Roekdale 
RECORDS· 
SHEET MUSIC 
GREET I NG CARDS 
• c 
SONG SHOP 
36 E. Fifth Street 
Oa l'oaataba llfaUN 
teur title by decisioning Joe i!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
V:alez of 1Seattle. A few weeks 5 § 
ago Joe Made his deobut into the 5 · = 
pro ranks at the \Music Hall 5 WHITE VILLA FOODS 5 
Arena. He won with a third 5 5 
round knockout. . = from = 
With such a battler in school § § 
Xavier should attract good box- 5 S U N S H I 11..1 E f A R M S 5 
ers and have enou·gh talent for a a 1"'111 5 
team next fall. 'l'he new Phys- § 5 
ical Education ttrogram is in the 5 5 
offing, and ,boxing shouid form 5 5 
an integral part of such a pro- 5 WHITE Vl~LA GROCERS, INC. 5 
gram. a 537 EAST PEARL ST. 5 
The dance in the Union last 5 5 
Friday P. M. was replete with 5 S 
athletes. It was very pleasing to :1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii 
For 
MILK 
see some 1bi2 men on the campus 
after the 'wartime athletic layoff. 
Seen around were Bob Janning 
sticking strictly to male compan-
ions . . . And~. Stankovk:h and 
Mike Vikertosky, having a very 
private conversation . . • Clyde 
Graven shielding his pretty •Wife 
from the hu·gh galaxy of rwolves 
. . • Eddie Novak, Murray Red-
mon, and about everyone else 
dancing with .the coach's' date. 
All in aU, everyone seemed to 
have a ·good time from .the high 
sichool ·boys to the coke-seHing 
student council. 
An Independent Since 180 
IHILLITO'I 
GENUINE SOUTH AMERICAN PANAMAS 
HANDSOMELY STYLED BY CHAMP ••• 
Genuine Panama woven i~ South America ••• made of strong 
fiber, but light as a feather to wear. Pinch front or telescope 
block • • • wide or medium brim • • • smartly styled by Champ 
to flatter your fHtu_res. Sure to win your "straw" vote for 
summer comfort and long, long wear. 
Usten to th• 11Shadow" every Sunday 1v•ning1 5:00 'ffl 6:30-
WCPO. 
Shillito'• MEN'S HATS. Balcony 
/ 
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Capacity 
Attends 
Crowd 
Concert 
ence, while the performance of 
Messrs. Kernen, May, Moore, 
Shafer, Summe, Thieman, Wes-
selman, and Sponzilli in a dou-
The people who formed the ca- b1e quartet was greeted by ap-
Arts Ball. George entertained 
the other aesthetics with five 
minutes of interpretive dancing. 
George's little 1brother iBill, a 
pre-med sophomore. gave a dis-
gruntled testimony wlien asked 
of the success of George's dance. 
p:icity audience at the Choral preciative applause. 
Club 'Concert, ·given last Satur-
'day evening at Our Lady of Cin-
cinnati College, were treated to 
a very fine musical program. 
"He ran the whole gamut of 
Xavier Wbirli11g Dervish emotion," said Bill. "From A to 
Gives With The Emotio11 B." 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The group began the program Remember G e o r g e Bernard ................................................. _ 
with "Xavier for Aye" and end- Ahlrichs, rwho transferred his DAmY BAR 
ed it with the beautiful "Xavier talents from Xavier's Liberal 1912 Dana Avenue 
Chimes." The numbers be- Arts ,'-o the Fi'ne Arts of Eden f x I 1
• Four Squares East o av er 
tween these familiar pieces Park last fall? He made his in- Sandwiches - Malted Milks 
Too Important To Forget -
The tremendous value of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food makes it an essential ~ 
in every student's diet. 
J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
2519 Vine Street AV. 6480 
formed a well-rounded group of itial appearance two weeks ago Lunches 
popular, light-.classical and clas- aat1~th~e'._p~r~e~s~en~t~a~ti~on~o~f_'.t~h:_e~B:e::a'.:u'.:x2::=~~~=======~__:'r=:Sl=r=:Sl=r=:Sl=r=:5i=r=:-:(i:r=:5i=r=:Sl=r¥1=:==:r¥1=:r¥1=:r¥1=:r¥1=:==:==:E::__ 
sical melodies. -
Highlight of .the evening was 
the perforimance of Miss Fran-
ces Loftus, guest soloist. In her 
three scheduled numbers, and in 
her encore rendition of "Claire 
de Lune," Miss Loftus was su-
perb. 
The singing of the entire group 
was weH received by the audi-
JOHN SCllW ARZ co. 
FINE FOOTWEAR 
'754-'756 East Mc.Millan St. 
CINCINNATI, omo 
.. _. ................... . 
Sea/orth Shaving -Lotion 
Now In Stock At 
GLUECK'S PHARMACY 
Reading Road at Marion 
-·---·..-! ...... --··· 
QUEEN CITY 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
(Rear of Post Otfice) 
Speelallzlng in 
Photostats of Dl:icbarge 
Papers 
For,, Music that's 
smart ••• 
Call MAin 2~55 
Ten Top Flight 
Bands 
Christensen and Fifer 
Entertainment Service 
2512 Union Central Building 
BECKER BROS. 
Meats 
230 West 6th Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 6D4u--n------
:! 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 !! 
= = - -
= = § NEW § 
= ENGLAND = 
- -
= = § HAT § 
: MANUFACTURING : 
§ COMPANY § 
= = : 118 East Sixth Street 5 
= = : Cincinnati, Ohio a 
- -ii 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i 
FLACH BROTHERS 
Wholesale Grocer• 
• • • • 
2nd and Vine Street• 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
MARLEY'S DAS THE ONLY ORIGINAL 
REPEATER PENS 
e World's smoothest writing pen. Rolls the ink on dry! 
e It's self-blotting. Even writes dry when submerged 
under· water. 
e Writes for 3 months to 3 years on one refill cartridge 
depending upon how much you write. 
e Reloads-with a cartridge-in 15 seconds. 
e Can't leak-at any altitude, or at ground level. You 
can't even shake the ink out. 
e Writes on any paper .or material, linen, textiles, 
etc. 
e Makes 6 to 8 carbon copies at a time. 
e Always starts. Never starves. Can't dry out. 
15·09 
EVERSHARP CA 0 REPEATER PEN 
Complete Set with Repeater Pencil, 21.50 
Prices Plus 20% Fed. Tax 
I 
Service Guaranteed Forever. If your 
EVERSHARP ever needs service we will 
put it in good order for 35c. This service 
is guaranteed not far years, not for life, 
but Guoronteed Forever. 
STATIONERY 
STREET FLOOR 
CLEAN! 
WRITES 3 MONTHS 
TO 3 YEARS 
WITHOUT REFILLING 
(Depending upon haw much you write) 
